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SUMMARY 
Electric Vehicles (EVs) and smart grids are gradually revolutionizing the transportation 
sector and electricity sector respectively. In contrast to unplanned charging/discharging, 
smart use of EV in Home Energy Management System (HEMS) can ensure economic benefit 
to the EV owner. Therefore, this paper has proposed a new energy pricing controlled EV 
charging/discharging strategy in HEMS to acquire maximum financial benefit. EV is 
scheduled to be charged/discharged according to the price of electricity during peak and off-
peak hours. In addition, two different types of EV operation modes i.e. Grid-to-Vehicle 
(G2V) in off-peak time and Vehicle-to-Home (V2H) in on-peak time are considered to 
determine comparative economic benefit of planned EV charging/discharging. The real load 
profile of a house in Melbourne and associated electricity pricing is selected for the case 
study to determine the economic gain. The simulation results illustrate that EV participating 
in V2H contributes approximately 11.6% reduction in monthly electricity costs compared to 
G2V operation mode. Although the facility of selling EV energy to the grid is not available 
currently, the pricing controlled EV charging/discharging presented in the paper can be used 
if such facility becomes available in the future. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Renewable Energy (RE) is gradually replacing fossil fuels in the electricity grids1. With the 
electric grid gradually evolving, the modern day power system integrating smart technologies 
have reached smart buildings and smart cities2, 3. Smart grids assisted with Automated 
Metering Infrastructure (AMI) communications and software platforms are attracting 
residential consumers to adopt Home Energy Management System (HEMS)4. EVs, another 
sustainable initiative in transportation industry, are proving to be a promising technology to 
mitigate GHG emission5. An increase of 54% in oil consumption by transport sector alone is 
expected by 2035 globally6. In another study, it is envisaged that internal combustion engine 
vehicles could eventually be substituted by EVs7. EV utilizes the battery storage technology 
that can be timely recharged through the electricity grid. EV charging in on-peak time may 
impose additional stress on peak electricity demand which could result in potential 
congestions on the power systems8. Off-peak EV charging would provide utilizing grid 
power at a cheaper price and also reduce peak time burden on the grid. On the contrary, 
discharging limit of EV is an important parameter to select, as it could disrupt EV availability 
for transportation purposes. Thus, a careful consideration has to be given in EV discharging 
for the efficient utilization of EV. As such, a well-defined strategy must be adopted for EV in 
HEMS application to contribute in V2H or G2V, making it a reliable option for both 
transportation and HEMS.   
Several studies have been conducted on utilising EV as an energy backup in place of load 
shedding and community energy storage system to share the amount of energy between them. 
The study in9, 10 demonstrated the dependence on energy storage system (ESS) to achieve 
financial gain for customers. EV for V2H facility as backup energy supply to mitigate load 
shedding has been studied in11. On the other hand, EV as a power backup for longer hours 
has been proposed in12. The study in13 demonstrated that EV energy sharing between the 
houses in a community through centralised and dispersed charging facility can competently 
improve the reliability of the supply in a distribution system. Further, the distribution system 
can be benefited from dispersed charging as EV industry evolves with higher energy and 
power capacities. A simulation study of HEMS and efficient utilization of EV plug-in 
technology for a household electricity demand has been conducted in14. Considering PVs as 
an alternate energy source to meet the requirement of the load, the study14 has highlighted 
minimising electricity cost by optimally scheduling electrical appliances of a house along 
with V2H technology. The impact of integrated EV as V2H is proposed in15 to design optimal 
size of renewable energy sources for smart home environment. Shifting the energy 
consumption profile according to the electricity price is proposed in16 to reduce energy bills 
and lowering transformer loading. EV is utilized in reducing peak load demand throughout 
peak pricing period to minimise electricity purchasing costs of consumers17-20. EV as V2H is 
studied in21 to reduce peak time load demand and interruption costs during power outage. EV 
battery is discharged to the minimum state-of-charge (SOC), EV is placed at home 
throughout the day i.e. constant SOC in day time to provide similar cost saving purpose. EV 
is also used to reduce peak load demand and selling excess energy to the grid, but then again 
EV is exploited throughout the day that reflects EV predominantly being used as storage 
device rather than a vehicle.  
Few analysis of EV cost benefit has been in earlier studies. The study in22 demonstrated the 
potential benefit of EV in vehicle-to-grid (V2G). Another study in23 has shown that 
disordered charging of EV is costlier than intelligent charging for the EV owner. An EV 
charging and discharging strategy is proposed in24 to minimise the electricity cost of 
residential customer using G2V, V2G and V2H modes of operation. The financial impact on 
the residential customer using single and dual EV has been analysed. However, the study 
focus is limited to on-peak and off-peak hours only. The main tenacity of EV i.e. driving 
should be given highest priority above any charging/discharging strategy. Discharging 
strategy considering EV presence at home throughout the day time or discharging to a 
minimum SOC level is not a realistic approach because this may interrupt the flexibility of 
driving to meet consumer needs. The studies in25,26 have demonstrated the benefit of 
controlled charging in terms of lower charging costs, reduced peak demand and network 
losses. However, EV for V2H or V2G is not considered in the study. 
In this paper, a dynamic energy pricing regulated EV charging/discharging control strategy 
is proposed. The main advantage of the proposed strategy is that, this can be utilised for 
different electricity markets i.e. dynamic pricing and/or on/off-peak pricing based energy 
market in V2G or V2H mode. The calculation of power and energy pricing are presented for 
three different EV operation modes, namely V2H, G2V and V2G. The objective of the 
proposed research is to minimise daily/monthly electricity costs of EV owner by effectively 
managing EV charging/discharging and curtailing grid consumptions during peak pricing 
period. The control strategy is adopted assuming that the customer is a traditional full time 
employee having a fixed departure and arrival time. Currently, there is no provision of selling 
 Figure 1 The annual residential energy consumption profile with 2 person in Australia, 2017 
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electricity to the grid from EV or other storage systems during peak time to the grid in 
Melbourne, Victoria, Australia hence, EV as V2G is not considered for economic analysis in 
this study. The main objective is to carry out a comparative economic analysis between EV in 
G2V only and V2H with G2V and investigate EV contribution in total electricity costs for the 
EV owner. In addition, if energy selling price is available in the future, the proposed method 
can be easily utilized to calculate comparative economic benefit for all three EV operating 
modes.  
Section 2 discusses the EV potential and smart use of EV in Australian household. EV 
operation modes, EV power and SOC calculation are outlined in section 3. The detailed 
discussion of the proposed methodology is presented in section 4. Section 5 illustrates the 
description of the studied system. Results and discussions are presented in section 6. Section 
7 discusses the main conclusion of the study. 
2. EV POTENTIAL AND HEMS IN AUSTRALIAN HOUSEHOLD 
2.1 Typical Household Energy Consumption in Australia 
Typical energy consumption in a residential house depends on several factors such as 
number of occupants, house type and size, energy mix, energy efficiency of the appliances, 
available electricity pricing policy and life style of the occupants. The average residential 
energy consumption profile based on a study by the Australian Energy Regulator (AER) in 
201727 on 8,174 households illustrates that consumption level varies across different regions 
in Australia. The annual energy consumptions by the most common household types without 
swimming pool are shown in Fig. 1 based on AER survey. The daily energy consumption in 
New South Wales (NSW) are approximately 23.5 kWh, 17.8 kWh in Queensland Zone 1, 8.4 
kWh in SA Adelaide whereas in Victoria (VIC) Zone 6, it is 12.5 kWh. The maximum daily 
consumption is 24.2 kWh in Northern Territory.   
2.2 Market Potential of EV in Australia  
In a recent article28, EV potential in Australian transportation industry is investigated and it 
is highlighted that based on existing poor public transport system, less population in large 
geographical area and high costs, EV has enormous prospect in Australia. There has been 
significant growth in car ownership between 2011 and 2016 in Australia with 84.4% of the 
households owned at least one car and 61.1% having two or more cars29. At present, there are 
approximately 7340 EVs in Australia30. However, EV sales are estimated to increase steadily 
by about 27.1% per annum between 2016 and 203631. The growth in EV sales increased to 
67% in 201730 compared to 2016 and this represents 0.2% of the total Australian car market. 
In addition, there is a 64% increase in the number of charging station location which clearly 
indicates that Australian transportation industry is preparing for EV uptake in the coming 
future.   
2.3 Smart use of EV in Australian House 
In Australia, it is projected that number of households will increase nearly 12.7 million by 
2036 with a population growth of 32.4 million i.e. 45% growth in population compared to 
201132. With the growing population, numbers of vehicles are also expected to increase. In 
consideration of regulation change of EV import, incentives for EV purchase, availability of 
EV models, it is forecasted that number of EVs on the road will reach more than 17.7% of 
total vehicles by 2036. Managing such a huge infiltration of EVs is demanding and requires 
effective planning.  Australia’s first EV trial in Western Australia in 2012 demonstrates that 
peak charging time is 8-10 am in business and station area33. The study also suggested that 
PV generation can offset charging demand using solar energy. However, as the actual price 
for charging from PV is not different than conventional energy price, EV owner is not getting 
any financial benefit from such charging strategy. Another trial in Queensland by Ergon 
energy found that EV charging impact is visible between 6-8 pm34. Such recharging strategy 
in peak time not only impacts heavily on the grid but also increases the costs for EV 
recharging.  Therefore, considering the estimation of EV uptake in the future, longer on-peak 
time with higher price, EV has great potential for participating in grid or home energy 
management. However, an economic charging/discharging strategy is essential to provide 
technical and economic advantage to the EV owner. Hence, in this study, EV discharging for 
reducing on-peak energy consumption and recharging in off-peak time is proposed, from the 
perspective of EV potential in Australia.  
3. EV DEVELOPMENT AND EV POWER CALCULATION 
3.1 V2H, V2G and G2V Development with EV 
EV when connected to house via a bi-directional AC/DC converter can be used in V2H or 
V2G mode of operation to increase the reliability of house or the network electricity supply. 
The three EV operating modes, G2V, V2G and V2H can reduce operating costs for a house 
owner, given that proper charging/discharging strategy with energy pricing is adopted. 
However, the level of EV participation in different EV operating modes always depends on 
customer’s preference and SOC availability.   
3.2 EV Power and SOC Calculation   
The power balance equation in a house with EV, including EV charging/discharging at any 
other period must satisfy the condition as in equation (1), 
                                  ( ) ( ) ( )( )*demand Etot ValP P S t Pt t t                             (1) 
where, 
𝑃𝑡𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 = Total grid power 
𝑃𝑑𝑒𝑚𝑎𝑛𝑑 = House load power demand 
𝑆 = Status of EV {plugged-in (S=1), unplugged (S=0)} at time t (hour) 
𝑃𝐸𝑉 = EV power output during charging (+ve)/discharging (-ve) period. 
In this paper, we assumed that 7am in the morning is when the typical EV is plugged out 
and plugged-in time is 5pm. The typical calculation of EV battery SOC is based on the 
coulomb counting method in equation (2),  
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where,  
𝐼𝑡 = EV battery charge/discharge current 
𝑆𝑂𝐶𝑡 = initial SOC at t = 0 
𝐶𝑏𝑎𝑡𝑡 = EV battery capacity in ampere-hour  
Battery charger and battery efficiency play an important role when participating in V2H or 
V2G. As there are certain amount of losses while converting power, hence the total EV 
capacity is not available during discharging of EV in HEMS. Therefore, an approximate 90% 
efficiency is considered for EV battery charger and EV battery itself during EV as V2H/V2G 
that implies lower available EV battery capacity during V2H/V2G. 
4 CHARGING/DISCHARGING STRATEGY AND ENERGY PRICING  
The adopted control strategy regulates EV charging/discharging according to the electricity 
price set by the grid. Therefore, this control approach can be exploited in any energy market 
depending on various pricing schemes in a smart grid environment.   
4.1 Charging/Discharging Strategy for G2V, V2G and V2H 
This section illustrates EV charging/discharging strategy adopted in smart HEMS. The best 
practice to reduce electricity costs is to charge battery during low pricing off-peak period and 
discharge it during high pricing peak periods. EV for V2G, G2V and V2H is primarily 
controlled by EV status and secondarily regulated by energy price, available battery SOC and 
EV power injection for V2G/V2H. EV participation according to electricity costs (EC) in 
G2V only is expressed in equation (3)   
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where,  
 / 2EV ch G VP t  = EV power in charge mode  
on peakEC   = Electricity costs/kWh (on-peak)  
off peakEC   = Electricity costs/kWh (off-peak)  
In V2H application, total EV power calculation can be expressed in equation (4) 
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where,  
𝑆𝑂𝐶𝑚𝑖𝑛−𝑡ℎ𝑟𝑒𝑠ℎ𝑜𝑙𝑑 = Minimum SOC preferred by the owner  
2 / ( )V H dischP t = Discharge EV power in V2H mode 
In V2G mode, EV should meet the entire house load demand before it participates in V2G 
considering single connection point of power export and import and that can be defined as in 
equation (5)  
                             /EV EV disch demandP t P t P t                       (5) 
Thus, in V2G operation mode, total EV power calculation with V2G and G2V is written as 
in equation (6) 
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where, 
 2 /V G dischP t = Discharge EV power in V2G mode 
Thus, the total power at grid connection point will be negative as shown in equation (7) 
that resembles power export to the grid.    
                                   2 / *  total demand V G dischP t P t S t P t                  (7) 
The controller must ensure that battery 𝑆𝑂𝐶(𝑡) stays within customer preferred level to 
ensure driving resolution is always conceivable, 
                             min threshold t maxSOC SOC SOC                        (8) 
4.2 Energy Pricing for G2V, V2H and V2G 
The key purpose is to use EV in different operating modes and analyse comparative 
economic benefits in minimising the electricity costs by adopting numerous 
charging/discharging strategies considering off-peak and peak pricing. It is worthwhile to 
mention, economic benefit is significantly delineated by electricity pricing for each EV 
operation mode. The typical electricity pricing calculation without any EV for the house 
owner is shown in equation (9) 
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 TCE t  = Total costs of electricity  
In G2V, i.e. EV charging only in off-peak period, total electricity costs are calculated as 
follows, 
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EV charging power cost reflects the additional costs incurred by the house owner. The 
overall electricity price will be less when EV is charged at low pricing periods compared to 
charging at peak periods. Therefore, adopting proper EV charging is one of the smartest 
moves to be implemented in HEMS to reduce customer’s electricity costs. The electricity 
costs calculation in V2H in peak time and G2V in off-peak are expressed as in equation (11) 
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The economic benefit in V2G mode largely depends on electricity selling price and 
associated costs for any communication or contractual setup for V2G participation. The 
energy pricing with G2V in off peak and V2G in peak time are calculated as in equation (12) 
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where, 
( )peak sellEC t   = Energy selling price in V2G period 
The SOC in V2G drains more quickly than V2H. At a point when V2G or V2H operation 
mode is not possible to continue due to insufficient EV SOC, the basic energy pricing will 
substitute the pricing in V2G or V2H. The power and associated energy calculations 
conducted in this paper is shown in Figure 1.  
In the first step, the algorithm checks the status of EV. If EV is not available, the power 
and energy are calculated based on typical house load power demand using equations (1) and 
 Figure 1 The selection of EV operation modes, power and associated energy calculation 
(9). When EV is available, it examines the on/off-peak energy pricing and SOC status of EV. 
EV mode selector receives this signal and selects the appropriate EV operation mode 
according to the fulfilment of mode selecting conditions. Once the EV operation mode is 
chosen, associated power and energy are calculated following the respected equations 
mentioned in Sections 4.1 and 4.2.  
5. SYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
A typical schematic diagram of EV for grid connected smart HEMS arrangement is shown 
in Figure 2. The system consists of EV battery and house load demand profile. The total rated 
EV battery capacity is 23kWh. When participating in V2G/V2H, the available EV capacity 
becomes 20.7kWh with 90% efficiency. Considering EV operation modes, power exchanges 
are split into two types, namely power transaction from the grid known as energy buying 
(G2V) and power transaction within the house (V2H). 
Depending on hourly varying energy prices and EV availability, EV owner may decide for 
any arrangement of V2H, V2G and G2V. To calculate monthly energy billing, a net metering 
approach is adopted. The energy selling and buying prices are not the same. Currently, feed-
in tariff in Australia is only available for renewable energy sources such as solar or wind. 
Hence, as there are no schemes presently for customers to selling energy during on-peak time 
from storage devices such as battery or EV, economic comparison of V2H and V2G is not 
possible to carry out. As a result, in this paper comparative economic analysis will be limited 
to V2H and G2V only. Nevertheless, EV for V2G operation and relevant calculation 
techniques of energy pricing are presented, hence, this can be easily calculated if future 
energy market has the feature of selling energy to the grid. A simple charging/discharging 
strategy is proposed to determine economic benefit of EV participation in home energy 
management as V2H and G2V. The most important advantage of the proposed strategy is that 
this avoids any complexity related to participation in community or grid control power 
exchange. This will make it easy to determine the operation mode that is economical by 
reducing significant portion of total electricity expenses over other modes and maximise 
welfare profit. In Australia, daily on-peak and off-peak energy pricing schemes differs by a 
large margin i.e. nearly 50% higher price during on-peak than off-peak hours that give rise to 
 Figure 2 The system architecture of HEMS with EV 
the importance of EV participation in HEMS. Moreover, the uncertainty of EV presence 
plays significant role in EV operation mode, however long duration of on-peak pricing 
encourages EV to take part in HEMS, during peak hours. In term of end-user demand nature, 
historical behaviour of the customer is a significant parameter to decide and design cost-
effective EV usage during peak demand/peak pricing periods.   
Currently, bi-directional EV battery charger is not commercially available as built-in 
facility in most of the available EVs. For existing customers, bi-directional EV charger can be 
purchased separately but this will incur additional costs. However, with the advancements in 
power electronics, such facility will be built-in in the future with the new EVs such as Nissan 
Leaf35. Moreover, considering EV penetration ratio in the future power system, potential EV 
market, rooftop PV, possible economic benefit of EV as V2G and V2H, the costs of bi-
directional EV charger will be very insignificant and may be available with every EV to 
attract more customers to purchase EV. Therefore, there may not be need for additional costs 
for EV to participate in V2H/V2G in the coming future. 
6. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
The costs of electricity in the case of no EV and EV with V2H, G2V are calculated and the 
comparative benefit is highlighted in this Section. The power exchange during V2H and 
G2V, EV battery SOC during charging/discharging and associated energy pricing is added to 
the daily electricity consumptions in order to calculate the total energy pricing for a day. 
Furthermore, the total electricity costs for a month is also calculated using weekdays and 
weekend pricing according to Victorian residential energy pricing36. 
6.1 Comparative economic benefit of smart EV usage in a day 
The real load profile of a Victorian house in Melbourne, Australia is considered for V2H 
and G2V for peak time consumptions in a day. In Melbourne, the duration of peak energy 
pricing period is 7am-11pm as shown in Table 1. During day time in weekdays, EV is not 
available therefore EV cannot be used for V2H. The energy pricing is based on actual pricing 
by the energy supplying utility including goods and services tax (GST)36.  
 
Table 1 Dynamic electricity pricing in Victoria, Melbourne, Australia 
Residential 5-day Time of Use Price/kWh (A$) (Inc. GST) 
On-peak (weekdays, 7am-11pm)  0.341 
Off-peak usage (all other time including whole weekends) 0.16973 
 
 Figure 3 The energy per 30 minutes for one day in different EV operation modes 
The energy calculation for one day (4th June 2018) in different EV scenarios is highlighted 
for a residential household in Victoria. If the electricity price is the same for on-peak and off-
peak periods, EV will not participate in V2H and therefore EV will only be charged in G2V 
mode. The results are carried out considering on-peak electricity price is higher than the off-
peak price. Figure 3 shows the aggregated energy for every 30 minutes that demonstrates 
higher energy consumption during off-peak periods (starting from 11pm to 7am in the next 
morning) for V2H compared to G2V. Figure 4 highlights the status of EV SOC during 24-
hours for different EV operation modes. At 11pm, EV kicks off charging and therefore EV 
SOC starts to increase. The status of energy and SOC calculation is updated at every 30 
minutes interval and hence the updated value of energy (increased) and SOC (increased) can 
be visible at 11:30pm as presented in Figures 3 and 4. For both EV operation modes, SOC 
reaches to maximum level before the next morning. Three different scenarios of with no EV 
and EV operation modes are explained as follows: 
Scenario 1 (No EV): It can be clearly understood from Figure 3 that the energy 
consumption of the house is on-peak in the evening after 6pm till 11pm. The total electricity 
cost for the day, without an EV, is A$6.1459 as shown in Table 2. Between 6-11pm, the 
electrical load power demand of the house is more than 1kW. It should be noted that, the on-
peak hours of electrical pricing in Victoria is until 11pm on a weekday.  
Scenario 2 (EV charged by the grid - G2V only): In the presence of EV, if the grid charges 
the EV (G2V), this will impose additional load to the pre-existing electrical load of the house. 
EV should be fully charged by the next morning so that EV is ready for driving. Charging of 
EV will impose higher power consumption which will be reflected in total electricity costs of 
the house. If EV is charged during the evening peak time, electricity costs will be very high 
compared to off-peak charging. Therefore, controlled off-peak charging is proposed in this 
study to maximise economic gain of EV usage. Considering off-peak energy price between 
11pm to 7am, if the EV is charged during the period, the total price of the electricity 
consumption including typical house load demand is A$9.1604.  
Scenario 3 (EV discharged to house and charged by the grid, V2H + G2V): EV battery is 
charged by consuming energy from the grid and utilizing this energy for transportation 
purposes during the day. Assuming that SOC of the battery is 0.6pu when EV is at home and 
hence, EV battery energy is available to meet household demand by the evening (after 6pm 
when the electrical load of the house is high and grid energy price is in its peak during this 
interval). It can be observed from Figure 4 that EV SOC reduces to 0.39pu in the case of V2H 
+ G2V and therefore consumes more energy during charging time than EV as G2V only. In 
G2V only, EV SOC does not change significantly except minor self-discharge of the battery.  
 Figure 4 EV battery SOC for V2H + G2V and G2V only 
 
The comparative economic analysis is highlighted in Table 2. The results suggest that, 
there is an additional cost of A$3.0145 in a day on off-peak controlled charging EV from the 
grid (G2V) compare to no EV. However, when EV is used for V2H during on-peak pricing 
period, the total electricity costs of the house is reduced to A$7.5899. This implies that, there 
is an approximately savings of A$1.5705 on supplying energy to the house by EV 
discharging. From the calculations as encapsulated in Table 2, it can be noted that, if EV is 
intelligently utilized to meet peak load demand, significant economic advantage is possible to 
be incurred by the EV owner. As shown in Figure 3, EV is fully charged by 1:30am for G2V 
only and at 2:30am for V2H + G2V. Therefore, EV can be easily charged at reduced power 
from the grid with long charging periods for V2H + G2V. 
TABLE 2 Comparative daily economic benefit with various EV operation modes 
EV operation modes Price comparison (AUD) 
Pricing without EV 6.1459 
Pricing With EV, W/out Peak load reduction (G2V) 9.1604 
Pricing With EV, With Peak load reduction (V2H+G2V) 7.5899 
Additional costs of EV charging 3.0145 
V2H benefit over G2V only 1.5705 
6.2 Comparative economic benefit of smart EV usage in a month  
The comparative economic study is extended for a month to determine the overall EV 
contribution in reducing electricity costs. While off-peak and on-peak pricing are available 
during weekdays, weekend is priced at off-peak rate only as outlined in Table 1. Therefore, it 
is not economical to discharge EV battery for V2H considering EV stays at home during the 
weekend. However, if EV is used during the weekends, the pricing will be different than what 
is presented in this paper. It is obvious that battery will have self-discharge and therefore EV 
battery SOC will be reduced. However, for simplicity it is assumed that EV battery SOC does 
not change significantly during the weekend with no EV operation.    
The economic analysis results of a month are highlighted in Table 3. For Scenario 1, it 
should be noticed that the total energy costs purchased from the grid in a month is 
approximately A$107.288. This is the price for the energy purchased in the absence of EV. 
 Figure 5 Daily energy costs in without EV and with different EV operation modes 
On the contrary, the total electricity costs of the house raises by A$43.505 when EV is 
charged from the grid in G2V mode during off-peak time (controlled charging). The costs 
will be more if EV is charged during on-peak pricing periods with higher price/kWh. 
However, in V2H + G2V operating mode, the total monthly electricity costs for the house 
reduces by A$19.798 which manifests 11.6% reduction in monthly electricity bills. This 
advocates significant economic benefit of EV in HEMS to the EV owner, if 
charging/discharging is planned effectively.  
TABLE 3 EV operation modes and Comparative economic benefit for one month 
EV operation modes Price comparison (AUD) 
Pricing without EV 107.288 
Pricing With EV, W/out Peak load reduction 170.591 
Pricing With EV, With Peak load reduction 150.793 
Additional cost of EV charging 43.505 
V2H benefit over G2V only 19.798 
  
Daily electricity costs for the month and the daily total energy consumptions are illustrated 
in Figures 5 and 6 for different cases, such as no EV and EV operating in different operation 
modes. Figure 5 demonstrates that EV in V2H reduces daily electricity costs compared to 
G2V. A small reduction in daily costs by V2H strongly claims an aggregated large economic 
benefit. During weekends, EV does not participate in V2H and considering insignificant 
changes in SOC, EV charging is not required. Therefore, electricity consumption and 
associated costs during weekends remains the same for all EV operation modes. However, if 
EV is used for any outdoor activities, this will incur additional costs for EV charging. It can 
be observed from Figure 6 that the total energy consumptions per day with EV in V2H + 
G2V and G2V only are very similar. This implies existing contracted power for G2V from 
the utility is sufficient to operate EV in V2H. Therefore, no upgrade of the contracted power 
is required and it avoids additional costs of implementing V2H. Moreover, due to lower 
energy price in off-peak periods and lower energy consumptions in on-peak pricing periods 
result EV as V2H + G2V to provide better economical outcome than EV as G2V only. 
 
 Figure 6 Total daily energy consumptions in different EV operation modes for a month 
7. CONCLUSION 
EV is acknowledged as one of the key variable load to increase operational flexibility and 
maximising economic benefit in HEMS. In this paper, an energy pricing regulated EV 
charging/discharging strategy is proposed in HEMS to maximise the economic benefit of EV. 
Three different EV operating modes are proposed, V2H and G2V are selected for economic 
benefit as currently G2V from EV is not commercially available in the proposed energy 
market. Comparative economic benefits of no EV, EV as V2H and G2V only are presented. 
The main findings of the study are: 
 It is observed that EV participating in V2H during peak energy pricing periods 
exhibits a significant price reduction in daily and monthly electricity bills. About 
11.6% reduction in monthly electricity bills is visible for using EV as V2H + G2V 
compared to EV as G2V only. 
 More importantly, the power/energy profile of the house in V2H+G2V and G2V 
only is nearly the same. This avoids upgrade of the contracted power and implies 
no additional costs of implementing V2H. 
 V2H provides better economic benefits over G2V only due to the differences in 
various pricing of purchasing electricity at different times of the day. 
Considering renewable energy integration, coordinated control of EV and other storage 
systems in HEMS, and economic benefit of their operation and control will get further 
attention in future work. In addition, reliability assessment of the proposed HEMS will be the 
focus of future work. 
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